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Truth. traosparenc] and rc(ouhtabilir).

The State's .luty to ihforn an esse tial qualit)t oI the righa to good public

I must also siate rhat the Parliamentary Ombudsman ofMaha which has and yet
is an active mcmber ofthe Public Sector Ombudsnan Group in an associationj
has proved to be both fruilful and rewa.ding.

Chief Justice Emerilus. Parliamentary Ombudsman of Malta;
Mr Tyndall, Ombudsman & Informalion Commissioner of Ireland & Vice
Pre.idenr ollhe Inrenariona. Orbud,mar lrsru e,
I\4r Nick Bennei, Ombudsman ofWalesi
MS Denise Fowler, Housing Ombudsmd ofthe UKi
DrTom F.awley, Ombudsman ofNonhem Irelandi
Mr Mario Hook. Ombudsman ofcibraltari
Dr Jme Matin. Local Govemment Ombudman ofrhe UK;
Mr Jim Martin, Ombudsman ofScotlandi
MrMick Marlin, ManaginS Director ai the Ombudsman oflhe UK;

Various are the reasons why, accountability and lmnsparcncy play an imporrant
role in the lives ofeach and every adminisrrator, periculady when it comes to
whom has been designared rhe role to defend the cilizens against abuse of
power and maladminisliation. Thus. within this contexl, ombudsmen are
invalxable to their respective parliaments in holding the Executive accounrabie

I am very thankful !o you all here gathered in my coutry and within this
Parliament, as this confe.ence's main aim is how !o protect the truth, i. relation
and in comection wiih trmsparency md accountabilily, as these are the
foundations ofa solely posidve reputation.



The theme chosen for this Round Table is of a great lopical inre.est in Maha.
where the limils ofthe citizen's rights to be infomed abour matteB involving
the conduct of public affairs, has for yea6 been controversial and debated. It is
a thefte !ha! is highly relevmt to the main function of lhe Onbudsmm ro keep
the public administmtion accountable- As rhe sublheme of rhis Roud Table
states. accounlability is dependent on tmnsparcncy, and transpare.cy must
necessarily be fuelled by ihe lruth. The trurh that can only be established ifone
istimely infonned ofthe corect facts.

It is customary to speak about the cilizens' right 10 be infomed as a pivotal
element of the fundamenral righ! to a good pxblic adm;nistmtion. It goes
wilhout saying that one camot competenlly and juslly judge whether e act of
the Executive, in awide sense. is good or bad unless one is fully infonned ofthe
facls surounding that act. The organisem of this Round Table significdtly
shifled the emphasis of rhe rheme io highlighl the duty ofrhe Staie lo infonn the
citizens. One could say that this was obviously the other side ofrhe same coin
but olhers could queslion wheiherthe Statehad such a dury-

The shift in emphasis is not casual. Il is marerial since il implies that the State
is always boud to provide ;nfomation a.d that non-disclosure has to be the
exception to the rule. lfthat is the rule, what are the exceptions ro ir? What are
the limits of the .ights of the cirizen ro be infomed and of the State not ro
disclose infomation?

Yel Ombudsmen are Bovemed by differenr regimes and legal strucrures rhat
regLrlate their tunctio.s and th€ir relations wirh the Execurive and Parliment.
Clearly the degrce ofeffectiveness ofthe Ombudsman's perfomance depends
on lhe levelol.urolom) ard indepcndence hi, ollce entoy..

In this reg d, Malta was very fonunate in thal the legislarion seting up the
Ombudsman in Malla in 1995. was drafted on ihe New Zealand model wirh rhe
help ofsir John Robertson. a leading authority and Ombudsman in rhat counrry.
Ir was and still is a ve0, progressive piece oflegislalion rhat not only recognhes
the Ombudsman as an ofrce. of Parlianent but also guara.tees tull
independence aod auonomy ro his Offrce. The Office was later given lhe status
of a conslirurional authority lhrough an amendment in the Constirution thal
ensu.es that there would always be. in the counlry. a Parliamentary
Ombudsmu. A provision ftat has been eturenched d lhat requires a qualified
maio.ity or two thirds ofthe MembeB ofihe House to amend-



In 2010 another major amendmeni to the Ombudsman Act p.ovided for the
appoinrmenr ofCommissioners by rhe Ombudsman w;!hin his O{ice to oversee
specialised areas ofthe public adminisrration. These Commissioners are also
Officere ofPadiament and enjoy the same independence and auonomy as the
Ombud$nan. Three Commissioners covering Healrh, Educalion and the
Environmenr and Planning are present with us loday. It is signiflcant lhat all
legislation conceming lhe Ombudsman Insdrudon in Malta always enjoyed rhe
unaninous approval ofthe House.

Dea. Ombudsmen and esleemed Suests,

As previously stated, this round table significantly shifted the emphasis ofthe
theme to hishlisht the duty of the State to ;nfom lhe cilizens. I believe thal
there is urgenl need for these issues to be debated i. the country because they
concem a matte. ofvital imporlance nol only to the democratic environmen! in
the country but also to ensure a transparent and accountable public
adminisrration thar has to be actively monito.ed and overseen by Parliament. A
service at the elected representatives of the people and the Padiamentary
Ombudsman, among olhers can only perform fully and judiciously, ifthey are
fully. corectly mdlimely infomed ofthe rclevant facts.

Wilh these lhoughls I will introduce the Round Table, I will ask Dr Said
Pullicino wherher he has any inilial comments to make. after which lhree
expefts in the field of infomation have been inviled to make short
presentations. Then we shallhave lhe opportunily to debatethe issuesraised.


